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DearMrs Bishop

RE: Committee Inquiry into Balancing Work and Family

It is encouragingthatthereis increasingrecognitionoftheneedto balancework and
family. Thereareanumberoffactorsin oursociety,largelybeyondthecontrolofthe
parliamentaryprocess,whichmakeit difficult for manyAustraliansto find an
appropriatebalancebetweentheircommitmentto theirfamily andtheir
responsibilitiesatwork. I will seekto addresstheseissueswith specificfocuson the
termsofreferenceoftheCommittee.

1. Thefinancial, careerandsocialdisincentivesto startingfamilies

Womenareactivelyencouragedto seeka careerpath. We areactivelyencouragedto
attenduniversityandto entercareerswhichpreviouslyhadbeenmaledominated.To
achieveourcareergoalswemustcompetewith men,work thehoursthatmenwork
(oftenfor lesspay),andundertakefurtherstudyto be successful. Thenumberof
womenaged35-39givingbirth hasmorethandoubledsince1982. Thebirth ratefor
womenbelow 29 hasdecreased.

Manywomenfind themselvesextremelywell advancedin theircareersby thetime
theyarein theirmid-30s,workinglong hours,andbeingrelativelysuccessful.They
havesignificantfinancialcommitments,includingmortgagesandcars.

Theaverageworkinghours,particularlyfor managementpositions,remainswell
above38 hours. Thereis anexpectationby employersthattheirworkerswill beable
to workhourswell beyonda9 to 5 job, andwill beavailablewhenevertheiremployer
requiresthemto be. Thereis alsoa ‘cultureofpresence’wheresomeemployers(and
workers)believethatit is betterto be seenat work regardlessoftheoutcomes
achieved.
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In 2004westill hademployerswho say‘womenwith childrenshouldnotwork’, and
“I did it toughso thereforeyoumustdo it tough’. Particularlyin small business,the
willingnessofemployersto be flexible is limited.

Womenaredelayinghavingbabiesuntil theirmid to late 30sbecause:

1. theywantto establishacareerandto usetheskills thattheirtraininghas
provided

2. theywork long hourssoarelesslikely to meetan appropriatepartner
earlierin theirlives,andhencedelaystartingafamily

3. employersareoftennot supportiveofwomenoncetheygetpregnant,and
thosewhohavedelayedstartingfamiliesseehow theiremployersreactto
otherworkmatesanddelaytheirdecisionfurther.

Thesocalled ‘babybonus’of$3000in 2004/05and$4,000in 2005/06is not areal
incentiveto peopleto havebabies. It is not thecostofsettingup for thebabywhich
is aconcernfor parents,it is theongoingcostof child carerelativeto theirincome.
Similarly, paidmaternityleavewill notaddressthetrueproblemsfacedby workers
who returnto thepaidworkforcefollowing thebirth oftheirchild.

2. Makingit easierfor parentswhosowish to return to thepaidwor4force

In early2004I hada baby. I advisedmy employerthatI would takethreemonths
leaveandwould return full time to work,but hopedto work from homefor a
proportionofmy workingtime. Uponmy returnI workedanaverageof30 hoursper
weekin theofficeand30 hoursperweekfrom home. I heldaseniormanagement
positionatthetime. After onemonthI wastold that I wasexpectedto undertakeall
thework in theoffice. Whilst this wastheentitlementofmy employer,the lackof
willingnessandperceivedability to providemanagementstaffwith flexibility
following thebirthofa child wasdisappointing.I subsequentlyresigned.Thereare
manywomenin my positionwho areeitherworking in part time lessskilled
positions,orwho arenot working atall, becausetheiremployerscannotprovidethem
with thelevel offlexibility requiredto retainthemin work.

Not everywomanwantsto work parttime. Employerswhoprovideanenvironment
which involves flexibility andrecognisesthedualresponsibilityof family andwork
arefairly uncommon.Whilst largecorporationssuchasQantasandWestpachave
beenrecognisedfor theirfamily friendlyworkpractices,it is rarefor asmall to
mediumsizedenterpriseto institutesimilarpractices.Thevastmajorityofemployers
in Australiaaresmall to mediumsizedenterprises.Thepowerto attractpeopleback
into theworkforcelies with employersandtheirworkplacepractices.Until theyseea
financialbenefit in retainingstaff, valuestaffloyalty andseeadirectincreasein
productivityasaresultofflexible workpractices,theyareunlikely to supportchange.
Thosewhohaveimplementedfamily friendlypracticeshaveseensignificant
increasesin loyalty, productivityandefficiency, butaregenerallylargercompanies.

It is possible,evenin smallbusiness,to createan environmentwhereworkersvalue
theiremployerandvisaversa,andturnoverdecreasesasaresult. In thesetimesof
skill shortage,workerretentionis increasinglyimportant,butmanywomenare
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working well below theirfull potentialbecauseofthefailureofemployersto value
theircommitment.

Creatingfamily friendlywork culturesmaynotbeeasy,but paysdividends.Insteadof
acultureofpresence,flexibility which allowsworkersto undertakesomework at
home,orto havemorecontroloverwhentheyarephysicallyin theofficewouldhave
a significantimpact.Whilst thismayposeachallengeto small businessesin
particular,it is theshift in culturewhich is moreofan obstacleto implementationthan
theactualchangeitself.

Practiceswhich wouldmakeit easierfor parentsreturningto workwouldbe:
• Employersprovidingfamily friendlyworkpractices
• Employersschedulingmeetingsduringworkhours
• Employersreducingaverageweeklyworkinghoursexpectations

o Perhapstherecouldbearole for theParliamentin recognising
excessive(oftenunpaid)workinghours

• Governmentrecognisingthatchild carecentresarenot theonly child care
option,andprovidingfinancialsupportfor alternativechild careproviders
(suchasnannies).

Giventhelongerworkinghoursofsociety,andtheshortageofchild careplaces,
manyparentsareforcedto or chooseto usealternativechild carearrangements.
Increasingly,giventhedifficulties ofobtainingentryto child careandthelimited
numbersofflexiblechild careplaces,parentsaresourcingmoreindividual child care
arrangements.Manycoupleswouldbespendinghalf (ormore)of thesecondincome
in thehouseonananny. Theyareprovidedwith no financialassistancefor this child
careeventhoughit is asignificantcostto them. In France,therearetaxation
incentivesfor abroadrangeof child carearrangements,andthis includesrecognition
ofthevaluableservicesprovidedby nannies.

Whilst youngerparentsmaybeableto obtainflexible child carearrangementsfrom
theirparents,with theaverageageofmothersincreasing(andtheirpartnersageis also
increasing),theageoftheirparentsis alsohigherandtheymaybe lessphysicallyable
to providethesupportrequired.My personalexperienceasa39 yearold first time
motherwithan 80 yearold motheris not unique. This will increasinglybecomean
issueaspeopledelaychild bearing.

3. The impactoftaxationandothermattersin thechoicestheymakein
balancingworkandfamily l~fe

If theaverageworkingweekis in excessof38 hours,thecostofchild carefor those
in full time employmentcanbeexcessive.Full time work forbothparents,which
involvesthechild beingin longtermcareall week,resultsin little financialgain,even
forthosewho areperceivedby societyto behighincomeearners.Most ofthesecond
householdincomeis paidtowardchild care,andthestressassociatedwith the
demandsofwork andthefamily makeit unattractive,particularlyfor women.

Taxationdeductionfor child careshouldbeuniversalandbemorebroadlyapplied
thanthecurrentsystemwherebychildrenattendingchild carecentresaresubsidised
for theirattendance.If thereis realconcernregardingtheretentionof skilledworkers,
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subsidiesfor child careshouldbeprovidedto thosewho arein thepaidworkforce.
Recentreportshaveindicatedthatmanyparentsusechild carecentresfor ‘respite’
care,yetmanyworkersseekingto returnto theworkforceareunableto accessplaces
dueto theshortage. If peopleareto be encouragedto work, theyshouldbeprovided
with assistancewith child carecosts,andrecognitionthat child carecentresarenot
theonlyoption. Alternativechild carearrangementsshouldberecognised,and
shouldnotbemeanstested.If someonewantsto work, theyshouldnot be
discouragedfrom doingsobecausethechild carecostsaresuchthatthereis no
financialincentivefor themto work.

Recognitionthat child careis not justprovidedby child carecentresis important.
Child carecanmoreflexibly beprovidedin thehome,thoughat ahighercostto the
individual. Not everyonewantsto useachild carecentre,with issuessuchas
personalisedattention,exposureto illness,andflexibility in collectiontimesbeingjust
someofthereasonsindividualschoosealtemativechild carearrangements.

Therearenosupportsfor individualswhousealternativesourcesofchild care.
Taxationrates,combinedwith high child carecosts,makeafull timereturnto work
extremelyunattractive.

Conclusion

It is importantnot to losesightofwhatis in thebestinterestsofthechild. Thechild
will benefitif its parentsarenot workingexcessivehours. Thechild will benefitif
theyhaveindividual careandattention. Thechild will benefitif itsparentsarehappy
andenjoytheirwork andget to spendtimewith theirchild.

Too manyparentsarehavingto choosebetweenwork and family. Basedon the
participationratesin theworkforceit wouldappearthat womenarechoosingtheir
family overtheirwork. Whilst it maynotbepossiblefor usto ‘have it all’, employers
andthegovernmentmusttakesomeresponsibilityfor supportingfamilies in order
thatthetaxationbasefor thiscountrycanbe maintained.

Therearetoomanyskilledworkersnot participatingfully in theworkforcebecause
theyplaceahigh valueon theirfamily, andemployersdo notrecognisethatevery
workerwith childrenhasadualresponsibility. It is timeto addressissuesofworking
hoursandtaxationdisincentivesfordual incomehouseholdswith children.

I wouldbehappyto discussanyaspectsofthis submission.

Yourssincerely

EllenEdmondsWilson


